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UNIVERSITY OF THE PACIFIC, Stockton, California 95204

opkins, Nye Emerge Victorious In Elections
By BOB LEMA
Wednesday's PSA election has
:orged yet another glorious, al" ough confusing, chapter in the
nals of The Democratic Tradiin. Once again the electorate
as made its voice heard clearly
nd powerfully. Once again the
impregnable machinery of
he Election Committee has
ithstood the mighty strains of
olitical pressures and has not
acillated. Once again we have
tad "
a "Uirniu,
normal, so-so election,
p*
CJC^UUH, but
UUL

with some rather unusual epi
sodes of excitement along the
way.
And then there was the one
about the disqualified Presi
dential candidate . . . Because
Chauncey Veatch was disquali
fied for a violation of the elec
tion code in campaigning, the
actual votes for PSA President
were not counted precisely since
there was in effect only one
candidate running, Pete Hop
kins. .nil
An accurate
aueuiaie approxima
appioxima-

PACT Circulates Petition
For U0P Racial Problems
By BEV BENNETT

since 1958 seemed to be the
most plausible source.
V A Student Union, $100,000,
The idea evolved as well as
and racial equality seem to its aspects — such as pre-admit[highlight one of the major issues tance tutoring, a broader re
cruiting program, and full tui
on the Pacific campus.
tion
scholarships. PACT had
aces
| As many students know, a pe several meetings at which it
tition has been circulated con- ironed out many of the question
[cerning scholarships for minor able problems.
Tutoring would involve the
ity students. Questioning, apaor downright dissention has summer school program at
'resulted toward this cause. The which time students are accept
[reason for this attitude derives ed who have not fulfilled Paci
mainly from the greatest prob fic's qualifications. By attaining
lem on this campus — lack of a B average in the summer
communication. Many students school program, these students
have confused or equated would then be accepted into the
$100,000 in scholarships for min university. Hopefully, tutoring
ority groups with the loss of a will be administered during the
summer program and the regu
Student Union.
lar school term by Pacific stu
r Background to this issue is dents. This will of course be
I therefore necessary prior to de optional.
cision-making concerning the
Recruiting will be broadened
petition. The idea for scholar- to reach minority areas — par
| ships began with a group known ticularly in Stockton.
Some
I as PACT or Political Action and
(Continued on Page 3)
Community Thought.
This
| group headed by Pete Hopkins
and Bob Fields began one night
as a discussion group concem| ed with the racial problems in
Due to the efforts of acting
this country and their affect on
PSA
President Bob Fields, fu
this campus. Several possibili
ture
students
may be enjoying
ties were discussed in relation
t o s c h o l a r s h i p s . H o w e v e r , more and better concert enter
money was of course a problem. tainment at a reduced cost.
Fields is attempting to initi
The $100,000 saved by the PSA

tion puts the results in this ratio:
President Pete Hopkins approxi
mately 600 votes. Chauncey
Veatch a little over 300 votes,
all of which were write-in since
his name did not appear on the
ballot.
The final vote totals for the
contested offices election are as
follows:
Vice President Dana Nye 513
votes. Tony Dias 419 votes.
|
•

1% &

•

UOP students and faculty, in
cooperation with concerned lo
cal citizens, are working in
South Stockton now to build a
"home-away-from-home" for the
youths of the area.
Officially titled PROJECT
IDENTITY, the program was
originally promoted at UOP by
Dr. Duns and Mr. Springborn as
part of the Speech Department.
Now, four faculty members and
75 students are taking part. Mr.
Kollock and Jerry Weaver have
also devoted time. The PSA is
even helping. Last week, the
student organization gave $500
to aid in covering expenses.
The project takes place down
town at the Stockton Labor
Temple and is directed by Ralph
White and Leonard Foster, both
of whom have set out to provide
a place for minority kids to go
in order to keep them off the
streets. Along with local clergy
men, the men do whatever is in
their power to aid troubled
youth. The PROJECT IDEN
TITY center provides a printing
press, sporting events, an auto
shop, a social center, and a bar
ber shop. Also KUOP-FM is

Block, Booking Gains Better Concerts
ate a "block booking" system for
fourteen Northern California
universities and colleges. "Block
booking" is a system in which a
particular entertainment group
is booked by several campuses
for different dates, reducing the
cost for each campus.
Fields has scheduled a meet
ing for May 11 at Berkeley at
which time he will present to
the representatives of fourteen
campuses the "Block booking"
system. He hopes a Northern
California Association of Stu
dent Bodies can be formed.
With such an organization the
various campuses will h a v e
much more bargaining power in
dealing with the many agencies
that book concerts.

Baby bottle guzzling was one of the many activities in last
l<
week-ends' Fun and Games in conjunction with Mardi Gras.

Fields also hopes that such an
organization could be broaden
ed to include the discussion of
various campus problems com
mon to most schools.

Head Yell Leader Art Brigham
463 votes. Dave Murphy 369
votes.
Panhellenic Representative Joy
Handwerker 81 votes. Mary
Ann Herman 41 votes. Kam
Murphy 37 votes.
Raymond Senator Q u i n c e y
Bragg 41 votes. (Incomplete in
formation on the other candi
dates for Raymond representa
tive.)
|%

programming on Wednesdays
and Sundays from the center.
Producer Andrew Masset told
the PACIFICAN that the Wed
nesday shows are devoted to
discussion of trouble points in
the South Stockton area. Sun
day night at 7 is devoted to
broadcasting local talent. "The
kids," he said, "are very interest
ed in this project. We get 100%
cooperation and some fine tal
ent. The audience area is pack
ed by 7 by blacks and whites."
Masset went on, "1 think that
the effect of the show — that
races can get together and work
— is very benefical. We know
that people all over the valley,
from Napa to Bakersfield, can
hear that these kids are working
hard on this thing. Not only the
talent show, at which all the
groups perform for nothing, but
all the other things that Mr.
White and Mr. Foster have done
— the library, the mechanical
stuff . . . Kids can just walk in

The following people have
been chosen to lead the PSA
next year in uncontested races:
Secretary Chris Day; Treas
urer Ken Clarke; Head Song
Leader Janine Lodato; Rally
Commissioner Greg Lathrop;
NSA Co-ordinator Laurel Koepernik; Off-Campus Senators
Shirley King, George Williams,
and Larry Lotman; IFC Senator
(Continued on Page 2)
•
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and feel at home. There are no
cops and kids know they won't
get busted. We get along amaz
ingly well. In just this short
time I've made many friends."
Masset is assisted by Jim Wooster, Rick Niles and Millie Domi
nic at his live broadcasts.
The Wednesday discussions
are taped for later broadcast.
Mr. Springborn told us that all
the Integration Subcommittee
meetings at Edison High will be
broadcasted until the end of
school.
Good results have already
appeared. The recent disturb
ance at the City Hall was initi
ated by a few outside rowdies
who joined the group. All the
kids became very docile as soon
as Mr. White and Mr. Foster
showed their disapproval. The
spirit of fellowship continues to
grow, and KUOP-FM continues
to provide a "doorway" out of
South Stockton.

Readers' Theatre Ties2ndPlace;
Receives Excellent Rating
The Readers Theatre group
successfully concluded its inter
collegiate competition at Chico
State College with a rating of
excellent, and a tie for second
place. A week later, at the
American Forensic Association
National Tournament in Brook
lyn, Steve Brydon and Dennis
Warren ended the regular foren
sic season by tying for fifth
place. With the closing of the
forensic season, UOP can now
assess the speech year.
Debate receives most of the
publicity and is the largest
single forensic event. Pacific
ended the year with six teams.
The cumulative team win-loss
record for the year is 247-122,
for a 67% win-loss average. The
best percentage was amassed by
Hugh Linstrom and Bob Greenstreet, a team which was created
just three tournaments before
the close of the year.
In those three tournaments,
they won 24 debates while los
ing only 7, for a 77% win-loss
average. There were two other
teams in the 70% bracket. The
only other junior division team,

Mary Tuma and Alma Alcala,
finished with a 27-11 record
(71%) and Brydon and Warren
won 96 debates while losing 41
for 70%. Pam Moore and Janelle
Gobby were 32-17 (65%), while
two teams that debated together
only briefly, Tony Dias and
Monte Lake (9-8, 53%) and Rick
Lyness and Mike Fager (5-6,
45%), round out the picture.
Aside from a very impressive
(Continued on Page 3)
Vince Guaraldi, composer of
"Cast Your Fate to the Wind"
and music for the Charlie Brown
TV Specials, will appear in con
cert with his trio this Saturday
evening, May 11.
His concert will be held at
8:15 p.m. in the Pacific Conserv
atory Auditorium. Tickets, on a
non-reserve seat basis, are now
on sale at the Pacific Student As
sociation Office on campus and
at the Miracle Music Box Office,
2363 Pacific Avenue, Stockton.
Tickets are $2.00 per person.
The concert is sponsored by the
PSA.
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Tiger Guide

Staff Column

All Hail the Fuzz

A few random thoughts to you folks to commemorate Mother's
Day or something ... I don't know . . .
To one of our alert Pacific Patrol — There's nothing like being
fired up, is there? Give a guy a ticket book and immediately he's
official. I speak of those three parking tickets he gave me in one
afternoon recently . . . the last, after I had officially affixed that
orange up-chuck on my bumper. This parking stick-up costs $2
but apparently only guarantees the student a parking place (in the
right area at the right time — otherwise, ticket-time).
I speak of a night a few days later when Ticket-Happy had
the night shift. The night shift — you know what that is? Prowling
around parked couples and on-station stops of an hour behind
Covell Hall to make sure all the coleens are tucked in.
Well anyway, while our agent was reading Police Gazette, my
car got stolen!! Imagine that!! It was used in a break-and-enter
downtown and the police caught the guy. I was up until 2 A.M.
and am still wiping fingerprint powder off my hands. "Support
your local police. Let Security watch your car so the local fuzz
will have something to do at night."
Some of our political activists have discovered a new and excit
ing way to liven up student contests — tear down the posters of
those that you find dissatisfying. Keep up the good work fellas.
Mom, applie pie, and the American flag plug on down the road
towards Anarchy.
— Jim Segerstrom

Election Coverage

(Continued from Page 1)
Dave Johnston; Women's Interdorm Senators Jay Preston and
Dexter Mar.
Presidential candidate Chauncey Veatch was disqualified
from the race because he al
legedly had too many campaign
posters and was in violation of
the election code. The decision
was handed down by the Su
preme Court in a special session
Wednesday morning.
A complaint filed by Veatch
on Wednesday accusing Hop
kins of violating the election
code was not allowed by Elec

tions Commissioner Shirley Middleton. Veatch charged that
Hopkins violated the code by
tailing to refrain from active
campaigning on the day of the
election.
Veatch claims that Miss Middleton was aware of the viola
tion, but that she would not
consider his complaint because
it was not in writing. As a re
sult, the election results as re
ported are final.
In summing up the election,
out-going PSA president Bob
Fields commented, "The elec
tion procedure stinks."

Death and Life

Editor's Note: (The following is
a letter addressed to the writer
of "Death Upon Death," May 1,
1968.)
Dear Pete Jensen,
I was interested in your
thoughts in "D e a t h Upon
Death". When everyone is con
fronted with the reality of

death — but lives on, the con
frontation should give him a
new perspective on life. Life
is apparently at its best and most
fruitful moments when in the
process of being challenged by
death. Sadly, we don't recog
nize the ever-present manifesta
tions of the challenge.
Bob Tacy

Friday, May 10
Y Film: "The Pawnbroker"
(USA)
School of Education Recogni
tion Dinner — Calllison Re
ception Dining Room—6:30
p.m.
Track — West Coast Relays
(Fresno)
Y Adventure Club Pack Trip
Collegium Musicum — Con
servatory Auditorium—8:15
p.m.
Callison dance—Callison Din
ing Hall - 8:30-1 a.m.
Phi Delta Chi formal dance —
9-1 a.m.
Satin-day, May 11
Delta Gamma Mom's Week
end
Baseball — UOP vs. St. Mary's
(here) — 1 p.m.
Track — West Coast Relays
(Fresno)
Chemistry Luncheon—Weber
Hall — 10 a.m.-2 p.m.
Vince Guaraldi in Concert —
Conservatory Auditorium —
8:30 p.m.
Y Adventure Club Pack Trip
Alpha Kappa Lambda Pledge
Dance — 7-12:30 a.m.
Mortar Board Spring Orienta
tion — 10 a.m.-4 p.m.
Phi Kappa Tau Firemen's
Fling — 9-1 a.m.
Sunday, May 12
MOTHER'S DAY
Delta Gamma Mom's Week
end
Organ recital — Patricia Iverson — Conservatory Audi
torium — 3 p.m.
Y Adventure Club Pack Trip
A. Ph. A. Spring Picnic—1:305 p.m.
McConchie Tea
Monday, May 13
Faculty Research Lecture and
Banquet — 7 p.m.
Tuesday, May 14
Stockton Symphony program
— Stockton Jr. High School
Auditorium — 8:30 p.m.
Chapel: Celebration Honor
ing Bishop Donald H. Tippett
Orientation for Prospective
Rushees — 4:15 p.m.
Panhellenic and City Panhellenic Tea for high school
seniors — 8 p.m.
Wednesday, May 15
Raymond - Callison Players:
"Marat - Sade" — Raymond
College Great Hall — 8:30
p.m.
Friday, May 17
Y Film: "Faust" (German)
Graduate Recital — Intern
Teachers — Conservatory
Auditorium — 8:15 p.m.
Raymond - Callison Players:
"Marat - Sade" — Raymond

GIFTS

McCullough-Strauss

Veni. Vidi

\\

"Honor thy father and thy mother."

- God, 2253 B.C.
In his immortal work, The Ten Commandments (from the
movie of the same name), Charlton Heston set the theme for that
part of Western Civilization which has survived to this day in such
fetishes as the Oedipus complex, the Mother's March on Athletr
Foot, and that semi-annual ritual, Parents Day.
This last memorable event, a result of the combined energies of ifinin"1'
Public Relations Office (PRO), t h e Pacific P a r e n t s Association, the Wl ral<
Department of Mental Health (a branch of the "infirmary") anij •
Albert Einstein, has won firsts in the field of higher education.
Parent's Day this year started off with a bang, when President |he
th<
Burns fell off his high chair at breakfast. After the opening ceremonies, parents were given the day's schedule of events, consisting nV
of closing ceremonies at five o'clock. They were then left to their brat
own devices; for those who forgot to bring their own devices, the stud
"bookstore" just happened to be having a one-day-only special on >rp°
alu
devices in a full range of prices, beginning at a low, low $23.95.
The day's festivities got under way when the sorority girls, atre
resplendent in Ultrabrite smiles and "Ike and Dick in '68" buttons, Ma
gave a rousing cheer for the mothers. The fraternities responded
Cc
in kind. Tired blood surging gamely through their hardened
iarc
arteries, eyes dampened at this unexpected outburst of filial devo- |S '
tion, the rejuvenated parents romped childlike across the campus, ii -vrnS
Two minutes later they dove for their digitalis. As the magnificent in .nkie
panorama from Burns Tower to the Ad Building whirled before
their eyes, the visitors for the first time began to grasp what it Ihe
ul ai
means to be at UOP.
The climax of the day's activities was the Texas hash-and-green i ing
beans dinner prepared for the eager parents by our own Paul it oc
Fairbrook. After supping in high style the visitors relaxed and got ®eric
to know each other better over "coffee," while the Universal Joint far
softly played a medley of old favorites in the background.
ij on
From there it was a hop, skip, and jump to the Conservatory, f ui
where closing services were held. President Burns, to everyone's1 j/lle a
joy, had completely recovered from his near-fatal accident of a ' ice
)ev<
few hours earlier, and gave a memorable closing address.
Though scarcely a week has passed since Parents Day, many ces
of the President's stirring remarks have already passed into the ion.
permanent lore of Pacificana. Perhaps the most memorable of his tor
ringing lines of gold was, "Thank you all very much for coming," lies
which we felt summed up the day's activities very well.
In
use.
— Jerry McCullough
— Frank Strauss
College Great Hall — 8:30
p.m.
Sigma Delta Pi Initiation —
Regents Room — 4-5 p.m.
IFC-Panhell Dance
Saturday, May 18
School of Pharmacy Thir
teenth Annual Awards and
Honors Dinner — Grace
Covell Dining Hall
Class Officers dance
Track — NCAA Regionals
(Davis)
Greek Week — IFC-Panhell
formal dance
Raymond - Callison Players:

"Marat - Sade" — Raymond
College Great Hall — 8:30
p.m.
Spring Football Game — Var
sity vs. Alumni — 8 p.m.
Sunday, May 19
Composers Club recital Conservatory Auditorium —
3 p.m.
Raymond - Callison Players:
"Marat - Sade" — Raymond
College Great Hall — 8:30
p.m.
Mortar Board Spring Initia
tion and Reception — 6-8
p.m.
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Brown's Last Production The American'

By MARGARET TAYLOR
tween traditional loyalties and
No testimonial could do De- the promise of a happy life out
darcus Brown more justice in side her family.
lescribing his achievements
Dean Williams attacks his
iver the 44 years as director of leading role with polish, profes
'acific Theatre than the current sionalism and a warm, easy
'laybox offering, THE AMERI- quality we might hope is really
AN. This, Browns last pro- typical of Americans.
luction on the Stockton campus,
Also to be commended is
rings together for one last time Frank Wilbur, who does a beau
is inimitable directing style and tiful job of the old Marquis who,
;everal of the valuable personal unfortunately, dies in the first
ssociations he has made during scene; the dying, however, is
|||his theatre career.
something spectacular. Margot
The play itself was adapted Abbott as Mrs. Bread and
rom the Henry James novel by Frankie Osborne as the Duchlien Van Volkenburg, Brown's esse d'Utreville both tackle in
celebrated acting teacher during teresting character roles with
lis student years in New York. admirable results. Bill Smith is
Incorporated in the cast are sev powerful as the young Marquis,
eral alumni members of Pacific and Erick Carlson is a perfect
Theatre: Franklin Wilbur as the choice for Valentin; his scenes
old Marquis, Marcia Lou Mc with the Contesse are tender
kenzie (Brown's daughter) as and very believable.
Russ Lund and Debbie Marts
the Comtesse, Dean of Men
Richard Williams as Christopher are energetic and thoroughly en
[Newman, the American, and joyable as the Tristrams, a vaca
Frankie Osborne as the Duch- tioning American couple. Kendy
Kirk lights up the stage as the
[esse.
The story concerns an ancient effervescent, flirtatious young
[and aristocratic French family Marquise. Jack Townsend is a
falling into financial ruin. Con very good rich British cousin.
flict occurs when a rich young Rick Fessenden is the lackey
[American businessman enters who causes trouble by speaking
the family as a suitor, imposing only French.
Aside from being a good,
[upon it his alien philosophy of
iton life, unencumbered by tradition. well-paced evening's entertain
^jThe action of the play takes ment, THE AMERICAN should
be noted for several other attrac
place in the 1860's.
Several exceptional perform- tions. It is a costume show, and
' ances deserve special recogni these are very special costumes.
tion. Rickey Hobin, a veteran The costumes for this show
performer in Pacific Theatre, were designed and executed by
achieves tremendous depth as Marcia Lou McKenzie, as they
the calculating, amoral Mar have been for almost all Pacific
quise. Marcia Lou McKenzie is productions since her gradua
the young Comtesse, torn be tion. With this show, she re-

Honors Day Convocation
Scheduled For May 16
The 1968 Honors Day Convo
cation will be held at 11:00 a.m.
on Thursday, May 16, in the
Conservatory A u d i t o r i u m .
Among other things, this annual
event, sponsored by the Honor
Society of Phi Kappa Phi, is for
the purpose of recognizing 196768 initiates of the several schol
astic, professional, and service
honor societies on the campus.
Scholastic awards will also be
made at that time to living
groups — the Phi Kappa Phi
Awards to the men s and wo
men's living groups showing the
most improvement scholastically
for the spring and fall semesters
1967, and the President's Award
to the men's and women s living
groups having the highest scolastic standing based on grade
point average for the same per
iod. The first Phi Kappa Phi
Scholarship Award will also be
SENIORS AND
GRADUATE STUDENTS
Fulfill your military obligation as a
Navy pilot or flight
officer. Top
benefits if you qualify. ACT NOW
to complete processing by June.
Visit Officer Procurement, EAST
GATE, NAS, Alameda, 7 days a
week. 522-6600.
SENIORS AND
GRADUATE STUDENTS
Why wait? FLY NAVY as a pilot
or flight
officer. Top benefits to
those who qualify.
ACT NOW
for processing by June. Visit Of
ficer Procurement, NAS, Alameda,
EAST GATE. 522-6600.
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presented at that time. The
Convocation speaker will be Dr.
Sy Kahn, Professor of English
and Humanities, Raymond Col
lege, on the topic "The Heming
way Code: A Model for Personal
Ethics". Each organization be
ing recognized is asked to sit as
a group at the Convocation.
The annual initiation of Phi
Kappa Phi candidates will be
held in the Chapel at 6:00 p.m.
on the same day. This will be
followed by a dinner meeting
in the President's Dining Room
where Dr. Kahn will again
speak.
TOM

SALES AND SERVICE

30 E.

AND AMERICAN
BICYCLES

HARDING

Readers' Theatre's
Victory at Chico
(Continued from Page 1)
overall win-loss record, the UOP
squad accounted for numerous
awards. Brydon and Warren's
list of awards includes an im
pressive return invitation to the
Air Force tournament, first place
(with an 11-0 record) at the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania tourna
ment, and rankings at virtually
every other tournament they at
tended. It should also be re
membered that their 70% winloss record came against the
best teams in the nation.
Moore and Gobby placed
third at two high-power tourna
ments, the University of Oregon
and the Bowling Green invitationals. Linstrom and Greenstreet placed at all of the tourna
ments they attended. They were
fifth at Fresno State, second at
Linfield, and first at Pi Kappa
Delta. Tuma and Alcala won
five awards (at the University of
Oregon, Fresno City College,
Tyro, Foothill and Pi Kappa
Delta tournaments).
But though debate is the most
impressive part of the picture,
there are two other areas that
must be considered. The first
is the area of individual events.
Though many debaters are also
top-flight individual speakers,
debate is not a mandatory pre
requisite. Diana Clouse, Mar
garet Taylor, Shirley Middleton,
Holly Gritsch, Bob Lundstrom
and Don Brandt have proven to
be outstanding speakers in their
own right.
The Readers Theatre group
completes the picture. Though
it attended (and won at) only
two tournaments this year, it
has a promising future under the
capable supervision of Dr. Carl
Talbot.

HOWARD'S

SPORT CYCLERY
FOREIGN

signs as wardrobe mistress of
Pacific Theatre. Those of us
who have had the pleasure of
working with her will miss her
presence here.
THE AMERICAN is a good,
entertaining show. It is the last
example of DeMarcus Brown's
work to be seen on the Stockton
campus. You can see it tonight,
tomorrow night, and Wednesday
through Saturday nights of next
week. Tickets are available at
the door of the Playbox, or by
reservation in the Pacific The
atre office in the Conservatory
of Music.

WAY - STOCKTON

TELEPHONE

'66 FIAT, excellent condition,
4-door sedan, 4-speed, 8850,
478-7187 (after 5:00).

464-8615

A-l DRIVE-IN CLEANERS
NEW LOCATION
136 W. Walnut — Off Pacific Ave
Phone 463-4952

"The House of Quality"

Mardi Gras Queen and Ugly Man

Shirley Sasaki

Bob Locatelli

Student Union and Minority Groups
(Continued from Page 1)
scholarships would then be
given to students who live at
home.
These proposals were present
ed to the administration who
has reacted in a positive nature.
Interested faculty members met
last week with Dr. Bevan to dis
cuss possibilities in this area.
They too have ideas and alter
natives. All the ideas remain in
the planning stages and a com
promise will be reached by stu
dents and administration. As of
last week the Senate unani
mously approved of the pro
gram.
However, before much fur
ther action can be taken —
approval by the student body
must be given (such as signa
tures of 50% of the student body
on the petitions). It is felt that
minority groups would not be
welcome without student ap
proval. The main purpose of
the petition then, is to reveal
general student attitude toward
minority groups on campus.
Vital to this program is the
fact that a Student Union is not
abandoned. The $100,000 in

the Student Union Fund would
only cover an architect's fees.
(The plans for a S U are ob
viously quite elaborate!) There
fore grants from the Govern
ment and private foundations
are much more feasible at the
present time.
A branch of Coors brewery
has again asked to donate a
Student Union to the campus,
providing it may sell their pro
duct in the building!!!
Of
course, again Pacific's Methodist
alliation remains as a barrier.
(However, a new ruling that
Stockton ministers may now
drink and smoke, brings new
light on the subject.)
These
prospects for a Student Union
are actually a greater possibility
than the present plans. With
this information hopefully a few
of the hazy aspects of PACT,
$100,000, petitions, and a Stu
dent Union have been cleared.
Now, both a Student Union and
aid to minority groups are sud
denly within reach. Therefore,
it is advisable that students do
not blindly ignore these possi
bilities which are vital to Pa
cific's future.

THE EVENT OF THE DECADE
ONE TIME ONLY
Greg Stockman's Monte Carlo Productions
in association with S. R. M. present

Maharishi Mahesh Yogi
(The Guru)
Transcendental Meditation'
In Concert With His Followers

The

BEACH BOYS

Saturday, May 18 — 8 p.m.
OAKLAND COLISEUM STADIUM
Tickets $3 - $4 - $5 - $6
OAKLAND COLISEUM BOX OFFICE
Nimitz Freeway and Hegenberger Road
Oakland, alifornia 94621
TICKETS NOW AVAILABLE
Bay Ticket Agency — Kaiser Center — Oakland
Sherman Clay — Oakland
Downtown Center Box Office — San Francisco
San Jose Box Office — San Jose
and other major Bay Area agencies

Spikers Compete In Fresno
Coach Darrell Zimmerman's
undefeated spikers journey to
Fresno this weekend to take part
in the West Coast Relays. About
15 Pacific athletes will partici
pate in the two-day trackfest.
On Friday night Pacific will
enter eight events in the College
Division. The following night
several Bengal striders will enter
the University and Open events.
Friday's entrants include:
100 - Jack Morrison (9.5) and
Bob Wilson (9.5).
120 HH-Larry Aldrich (14.5)
and Merlyn Grubbs (14.8).
High Jump — Roger Mercier

(6-6).

440 Relay — Morrison, Aldrich,
McCann and Wilson.
880 Relay — Boyer, Wright,
McCann and Wilson.

liger
Paw Notes
FACULTY LECTURE
Dr. Walter A. Payne, profes
sor of history at the University
of the Pacific, will deliver the
18th Annual Faculty Research
Lecture Monday evening, May
13.
The Lecture and Banquet will
be held at 7:00 p.m. in the El
bert Covell College Dining
Room.
Dr. Payne will speak on "The
Guatemalan Revolution 19451954: An Interpretation."
A member of the Pacific facul
ty since 1961, Dr. Payne has as
his special field of interest Cen
tral American history since 1821.
He has served as assistant man
aging editor of the "Hispanic
American Historical Review."
MUSICUM
The Collegium Musicum will
give their first performance to
night in the Conservatory Audi
torium at 8:15. It will be open
to all free of charge.
Members of the present Col
legium are sopranos Kathryn
Cnilcote, Linda Smith a n d
Pamela Wentworth; alto Louise
Campbell; tenors Mike McQuerrey and John Burchette; and
basses Jeff Burgstahler and Phil
McKay.
Under the guidance of Mr.
Dickson Titus, the Collegium
this year functioned as an inde
pendent student organization
whose object is the performance
of 17th and 18th century vocal
chamber ensemble music. This
fall the Collegium will be of
fered as an ensemble perform
ance by the Conservatory of
Music. Membership will be
open by audition only.
s
BOUND COPIES
The editors and staff would
like to announce that soft-bound
copies of all this year's Pacifican
publications will be on sale by
reserve only starting May 17, in
the Pacifican office.
Copies, which are in very
limited quantities, will sell for
$3.00. Those interested in ob
taining an edition must send in
a request either by campus mail
or by personally contacting
Chris Neary no later than May
10.

May 10, 196$
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Mile Relay — Stanton, Car
dinally Morrison and Al
drich.
2-Mile Relay — Koemer, Stan
ton, Cardinalli and Kirschmann.
Distance Medley—Boyer, Kirschmann, Fontenrose and
Gardner.
Saturday's entrants include:
440 IH — Larry Aldrich (53.8)
and Merlyn Grubbs (54.4).
3000 Meter Steeplechase —
Mark Gardner (9:09.8), Dan
Hirsch (9:37.4).
Javelin — Andy Barnet (22610%).

Tigers Demolish
Hayward; Face
St. Mary's Sat.

Tennis Tourney Kicks Off
With 51 Matches; 4 Events
Play in the 1st Annual AllUniversity Tennis Tournament
kicked off last weekend at the
Pacific courts with 51 matches
in four events. There were few
upsets but many interesting
matches. Unseeded Mark Pettit
upset seventh seeded Jon Wer
ner in singles 6-2, 1-6, 6-4 while
Jerry Croskrey topped number
two seed Ted Cole 6-2,6-1. The
semis pit seeded players Ron
Wihlidal against Hill Witt and
Carleton Penwell against Cros

The Pacific Tiger Varsity
Baseball team demolished Hayward State Tuesday in a doubleheader highlighted by the pitch
ing of Steve Franceschi.
Franceschi went all the way
firing a perfect games as the
Bengels slammed 5 runs across
the plate. Bob Buck belted a
two run homer and Robbie
Sperring knocked two doubles
off the Hayward pitchers.
In the second game, Russ Antracoli pitched 4 innings of per
Pacific's tennis team ended
fect ball and allowed only one the season on a winning note
run throughout the entire game. Tuesday, defeating Stanislaus
The key hit of the contest was State 5-4. Senior John Broad
a triple by Glenn Van Winkle. was a double-winner while
The final score was 2-1.
Carleton Penwell and Dick
The final game of the season Oldham missed winning twice
will be played Saturday against when they lost a marathon
a strong team from St. Mary's. doubles, 4-6, 10-8, 13-11. Charles
The game will be broadcasted Fracchia added a victory in
live on KUOP-FM.
singles.

Pacific Netmen End
Season In Victory

SHOP - LOOK - LISTEN
TV - Stereo - HiFi Components - Music - Records - Tapes

We are authorized dealers for the following:
Speaker Systems
Turntables

COLUMBIA

Stereo Consoles
Portable Phonos

DUAL

Record Changers

DYNACO INC.

Amplifiers
Pre-Amplifiers
FM Multiplex Tuners
Kits

FISHER

Stereo Receivers

FINCO
FM Antennas

GARRARD

Record Changers

HARMAN KARDON
Stereo Receivers
Stereo Compact Systems

KOSS

Earphones

J B LANSING
Speakers
Speaker Systems

McINTOSH LAB
Amplifiers

played Saturday along with con!
solation matches. The finals
will be Sunday, starting at noorf
with the women's singles, f0],
lowed by the men's singles
men's doubles, and mixed dou
bles. Dr. Burns, Dr. Dempsey
Coach Altree, and Miss Meyer
will be on hand to present tro
phies. The entire campus is in
vited to see some fine tennis
this weekend as the All-Univer
sity Tournament winds up a
successful inaugural.

Golfers Place 6th In WCAC Tourney
Pacific's golf team terminated
its season last Monday with a
sixth place finish in the WCAC
league tournament. The Ben
gal linksmen were 43 strokes
behind upset winners, Santa
Barbara. The Gauchos 4-man
combined scores of 606 placed
them a mere 2 strokes ahead of
defending champions and meet
favorite, San Jose State.
The Tigers trailed UCSB, San
Jose, Santa Clara, USF and Loy
ola in that order. They easily

ACOUSTIC RESEARCH, INC

krey. Wilma Lee, top seed in
Women's Singles, advanced to
the semis also.
In Men's doubles, Witt and
Charles Fracchia won three
matches, including a 6-3, 7-5 de
cision over third seed Werner
and Steve Guy. Mixed doubles
action saw Dave McCoy and
Janine Lodato come from be
hind to defeat Bruce McKendry and Libby vanLobensels
14-12, 3-6, 7-5.
The semi-final rounds will be

Pre-Amplifiers
FM Multiplex Tuners
MAC Stereo Receivers

MELLOTONE
Grill Cloth

SONY
Tape Recorders
Portable TV's

SHURE BROS.
Cartridges

out-distanced St. Mary's and
Pepperdine.
Lagelle Jeter was Pacific's low
medalist with a 36 hole total of
156. He finished in a tie for
9th place.
Pacific finished
its season
with a 4-8-1 record, one of the
best in recent years. Jeter, con
sistently the team scoring lead
er, recorded an excellent 68
earlier this season. He is just a
junior and will be returning
next season. Other returning

By J1
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iettermen for next season's squad
will be Larry Justis, Bill Holm, JevTracy Trotter, Steve Macllraith.
Jerry Simpson and Bob Hay- just
worth. There are no graduating
seniors.
Coach John Mark's linksmen
won two matches over St.
Mary's College and scored
single triumphs over Tahoe
Paradise and Stanislaus State.
thi
With all of his team returning
next season, Big John is looking isjbee
;ity
for a winner next spring.
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He's helping young
yoi
men plan today for a better Ilife
i tomorrow.

He's your Southwestern Life Col
lege Representative-and he has
specially-designed life insurance
policies to fit your own indi
vidual needs today, tomor
row and in the years ahead.
They're new-idea plans cre
ated by one of the nation's
leading life insurance com
panies especially for, and only for, men college seniors
and graduate students pursuing professional degrees.
He's an easy person to talk with, and what he has to tell
you about these policies can make a lot of difference in
your future. Talk with him when he calls-give him an
opportunity to be "Your Friend for Life." There's never
any obligation.

SYMPHONY
Stereo Cabinets
Equipment Cabinets

TOUCHMASTER
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Intercom Systems

ZENITH
Black and White TV
Color TV
Radios
Phonographs

RECORDS
All Labels
All Categories

ni

TAPE CARTRIDGES
8 and 4 Track
All Categories
All Labels

6130 Pacific Ave.
477-0082

RALPH J. OHANESIAN
7110 PACIFIC AVENUE - 478-0299

representing

Southwestern Life

INSURANCE COMPANY

•

DALLAS

• SINCE 1903

